FSH therapy for idiopathic male infertility: four schemes are better than one.
The aim of this article is to propose an algorithm that aids the clinician to choose the best therapeutic scheme of follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) in the treatment of men with idiopathic infertility, based on testicular volume (TV) and serum total testosterone concentrations; highlighting the potential role of additional therapy with hCG in a sequential temporal scheme. We subdivided patients in four clinical groups: patients with normal TV and serum testosterone concentrations (A); patients with normal TV and reduced serum testosterone concentrations (B); patients with reduced TV and serum testosterone concentration (C); patient with low TV e normal serum testosterone concentrations (D). Then, we administered to each group a specific therapeutic scheme. Group A: treated with FSH alone for at least 3 months; group B: treated with hCG alone twice a week for 3 months and addition of FSH for poor responders (unmodified sperm parameters); group C: treated ab initio with FSH and hCG until the pregnancy was reached; group D: treated with FSH alone for 3 months and addition of hCG for moderate poor responders (increased TV but unmodified sperm parameters) or second cycle of FSH for 3 months for severe poor responders (unmodified TV and sperm parameters). After 6 months we evaluated the therapeutic response in term of sperm parameters normalization rate, spontaneous pregnancy rate, and sperm DNA fragmentation normalization rate. 40% of patients became normozoospermic after treatment, while 30% achieved spontaneous pregnancy. B was the group that best responded to treatment in terms of normalization of seminal parameters; while the highest spontaneous pregnancy rate was obtained from the D group. B group also obtained the highest sperm DNA fragmentation normalization rate. To date, no reliable predictors of response to treatment with FSH exist, but TV and serum testosterone concentrations can help the clinician to choose the best therapeutic scheme for men with idiopathic infertility. The groups treated with a sequential temporal scheme (B and D groups) showed better clinical results compared with two groups treated with conventional schemes (A and C groups).